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A BRIEF HISTORY OF DOW FI:h:LD 
The history of Dow Field dates back to August 19, 1923, ~hen General "Billy" 
Mitchell and the entire United State• Air rorce landed on the r. F. Rich farm on 
the Cooper Road. The bombers and fighter planes were taking part 1n Mitchell'• 
r1rat maneuver• over the Eastern seaboard, in the course of which he set out to 
prove that the entire coaat could be defended from the air base at LanrJ.ey Field, 
Virginia. Thi• was onl7 a couple or weeks before the famous bombine tAats off the 
Virginia Capea, durine which Kitchell'a biplanes •Bilk an obsolete battleship with 
bomba. 
The fifteen Ka~tin bombers and eleven DeBavllnnd aoout plnnea which landed 
at Bangor were, Billy Mitchell told Bangor Rotarians, "the entire Air Force vf the 
United Stntes"• Mitchell went on to aay: "I aee a great future for Bangc,r as an 
a1r base. It 11 a natural air center, and ideally suited ae an e.irdrome"• 
In 1925, Edward R. Godfrey purchased the B? acre Charle• w. Moree farm on the 
Cooper Road, next to the Rich farm, expanding hie hold1nga eventually to well over 
800 ncree in 1940, when be eold out to the City ot Bangor. Varioue individual• 
operated flyiog eerTices out ot the airport. Bortheaat Airline• bet;;an re~lar fly-
inc in and out of the gradually developing field in 1933, atter a aummer' e opera-
tion by- .Pan lmerican A1rway1 in 19~1. Hortheaet Airline• haa been uaing the field 
continuously eince, after a tiret flight from Boaton to Bangor with Amelia EarhArt 
a1 a paeeeDGer. 
r'rom 1934 to 19. 7 coneiderable improvements were made in the airport, throur,h 
the Civil work• A.dminiatration nnd other Federal and State agenciea. In July 1940, 
II 
work waa starte~ b7 the city to develop a large m111tar,y and commercial airport at 
the present site, with the understanding that the city would supply the lRnd and 
the federal Government the money to build a Olaes IV Airport--equal. in size to any 
in the United State•• 
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I 
construction work on the runways ~as approved on ~ur,uat 15; 1940, and wo~k 
started almost immediately~ Whan construction begtln on the runways i n 1940, German 
aubmarines ~ere prowling alon~ the Atlantic coast and along the aealnnea to EUrope. 
sinkin~ American ahipa loaded with lend-lease material tor Britain. 
Dow Field, eo DDmed in January 1942, in honor of 2nd Lieut. James F. Dow of 
Houlton, killed in an airplane crash nt Mitchel Field in June 17,· 1940, was estab-
liahed for aeveral purposes, the importance of which was due directly to the loca-
tion of Bangor on the Great Circle route to Europe. The baae was ori~inally in-
tended to serve a1 a forward airdrome for active defense againat enemy forces attack· 
ing the UDited states from Europe, either by sea or by air, and waa built to' house' 
' 
a heavy bombardment group or a pursuit group, together with the auppl7, ordnance wid 
air base uDita to 1upport the•• tactical. UDita. 
The aecond tunction, not originally contemplated, proved to be of vital im-
.. 
portance in the conduct ot the war--tbe uae of the alr base by the Air Transport 
Command for the terryiuc of tactical bombers, fighter• and transport aircraft across 
the North Atlantic direct to the combat zones in EU.rope, Africa and Asia. Bangor is 
located on the Great Circle route to Dlrope, and the bulk ot the trans-Atlantic 
I 
.... 
~raffle_ n .iea through. or o1'er the city, heading for Blrope l>1° way of Bewfoundlruld 
1•1 
or Labrador and then atralght acroes to Engl.and or France; by •87 of Newfoundland 
or Labrador and reenland and ,Iceland ,to Eur9Pe;' 1'or'.by ~ay ot Newfoundland and the 
I . . . \ I il I . I ' •. . 
N • . g .~ •Q lei-tiler,. EU:ro~e or1 Africa, , and thi-ough the Dark cont11~~ o. ~e~·~ 'n4r : 
~ ,11 t •I 1 • I i • • I• ' ' 
depthe of Aaia. · 1 ' " 
Dow .Field. wae ueed. in 1941 f'or the training of the 43rd Bombardment Group, fly-· 
iDg B-17 Flying :rortre11e1 (and later B-24 Liberators) as one of the most important 
unite of the 5th Air rorce throur,bout the war in the south Pacific, and later in t~e 
Ph111pp1nea and JapeD 1t1elt. V1ctora ot the battle1 of the B11marck Sea, the Coral 
sea, the air , over the Jap stronghold at Rabaul, the conqueat of New Guinea, 
the conquest of the nutoh East Ind1ee, and the Liberation of' the Philippine1, they 
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co!ltr1bUtt9'1 ggner1us1y t.o tne conq est or Japan., •rne ".Mra. ~omo c;ro1.lp, togetner 
with a number of affiliated units , left Dow Field in February, 1942. 
nur1ng 1942, Dow Field was used as a staging Area and f inal check up point 
the combat plAnes of the power:f'ul. 8th Air FOrce--the first fightor s and b) mbers 
fly across the new North Atlantic Division route to Europe. The Air Transport Co 
mnnd, formerly the Ferrying Command, was organized in 1941, in order to combat th 
German submarine menace. The undersea craft were sinking a trer:iendout1ly high per 
centa~e of the lend-lease planes being shipped to Britain to help depeat the Axis, 
and the Herial route across the Atlantic wRa decided upon ao a 'means of me~tin~ t 
Axis challenge. 
With headquartera established at Presqu~ Iale, Mnine, the North AtlRnti c Wi ng 
of the ATC began operRtion.e, and supervised or cooperated in the buildin.; of hut;e 
air bases nt GOOse BRy, l,abrador; Un.:;ave Eay, q,uebec; Frobisher Bay, Baffinland; 
Stephenville nnd Gnnder Lake, liewfoundle.ndi Narsareouak, sondreetromf jord nnd IkRt 
GreenlAnd; Meeks Field, Iceland; Kindley Field, Bermuda; nnd Snnta Maria and Lagan 
in the Azorer.. Building tbeee be.see was a tremendous undertakin~, involving the 
tre..neportation of large nUlllbers of men and huge quantities of material to out of t 
wRy places in the world where, in macy cases, only explorers had cone before. !t 
also involved the establishment of mAoy weather and communications stations in un 
believably ieolated location.1, the developiDf; of mass production methods of handl 1 
large nwnbere of aircraft, the development of long d.iatance weather forecasting 
which had to be accurate, and the devisill{; of search and rescue techniques to 
rescue flyers who were forced down or lost. 
The flow of tactical co11bat nircraft began in the swmner of 1942, w1 th flight 
of the bombers and fi~ters of the 8th Ur Force from Dow and Grenier Fields t o11 
Goose Bay, Labrador, t1nd G1-1nder tnke, Newfoundland. ~iGhty P-~B• s of the let 
F1ehter Group, which later ~on 15 battle stare ruid three Preeldential Citations, 
were stationed at Dow rleld in MRy RDd June ot 1942, RDd then proceeded oorthwRrd 
voose .t1ay, Laoraa.or. liscor,;ea. oy tne B-l'l'B or the 97th Bomb Group, they made the 
f irst maas fli~ht across the North Atlantic route, with stops at Greenland and Ice-
land. Their crossing demons t rated clearly t hat t he use of the new route was suc-
cessful. The 8th Air Force air echelons flew across the route t h.at summer and fall , 
while the ground crews went to ~).and b7 boat. 
Before leaving Dow Field on their trana-Atlnntic :f'lie;ht, the planes were modi-
fied by the •killed mechanics of the sub-Depot: a miniJnUJD of thirty houra flying 
time (training and navigation) wae given to each plane; Rnd the pilots and crew• 
were trained in formation flying, interception of enemy ai rcraft, r..nd gunnery. The 
men were given all necessary clothing end supplies for the overseas hop, and the 
planea were put in perfect shape for the long flif~ht. Before leaving Banc.""Or, the 
crews were briefed on the weather which they mi~t expect in the fl.1~.ht: the appear-
ance and radio signal.a of their next destination: and BDlf' direction or other 
ba1ards they could expect to encounter, including ant!~aircratt fire from il:f 1ed 
def enae forces in reetrioted tly1~ areas along the route. 
Among the 8th Air Force Groups which at94ed at Dow J'ield in whole or in part 
durinc the aummer of 1942, were the lst Fighter Group, and the 91et, 92Dd, 93r4, 
97th, ~"°3rd, 306th and 308th Bombardment Groupe, all or which established enviable 
combat records overseas acatnst the enemy. Dow Field was also used at an operating 
baee for the 92nd Reconnaissance Group, flyiDG A-29•e on ant1-aubmarine patrol Along 
the Atlantic coaet; as a traiDiDI.; base for ~uartermaster troopa and officer• for 
Air Corpe unite; as a training base for raw recruits, fresh out of ~eception centers; 
and for the training of ordnance, service, ei/;Dl\l, BDd other unite for Air Corp• 
combat ~oupa. 
In addition to the ever chan.:_:ing force of troops stationed at the base, wae 11 
a rapidly expanding force ot civiliBD personnel, including not only office workers, 
but also R group of expert aircraft mechanics, sheet metal workere, electrical 
specialists and other tec!ulicians who reDdered high qunlity technioal service to 
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tne p.Le.nee p·\s·~~n~ tti.ri:.iuc;ti trie CE.SE tor r;:iain~enance ano rnca.in.cm;i.cn~ Hunctro~,, 
of these men end women were trained throur.,h the state of Maine Aircraft Schoel, 
which was conducted as a :fu.uction of the 33.Gnd sub-Depot, the un .. t of the base 
which he.udled the aircraft, and n large number of persoMel train"1d in .BBllf'.;C•r 
were sent to ether baees at Presque Isle, Grenier .Field, and cthor locations. 
During i942, tha base was under the control of the First Air Force, althoi.4€'.,h 
the tactical planes passing through were under the direct jurisdi~tion of th6 
8th Air Force and the Air Transport Command, once they had nown north from Dow 
Field. 
The ferrying of tactical bombers came to a virtual halt duri~g the winter of 
1942-43, becauaa the hazards of Arctic flying during the winter rnjnths hfid net 
been fully ccnquered. Transport aircraft, weather planes and other experimantal 
planes were nown across · the Atlantic during this period, t£Jat1nt; out the tech-
niques of navi~ation and fly1n~ under the moet adverse ~aather conditions. WeatheT 
:forecaeting improved considerably over the No~th Atlnntic route, and comm.mica-
tions became infinitely more dependable aa the operators gained more experience 
and famtliarity with the system. 
By the spring of ig43, the Air Traneport CommRnd was ready to use Dow Field 
on an even larger ecale than before. With the base still operated by the First 
Air Force, an ATC detachment kept a steady flow of B-24 1 s and B-17 1 s moving east-
ward across the Atlantic, flying the plnnea nc.rth to Gocse Bay or Gonder, and 
then dispatching thezn acroes to Engl.and or Africa in nc.n-stop hopo. 
1he crews of these planes were ~iven their final medical and dental check-
upo; their personal affaire were settled (1nclud1n~ the mak1Zll; out of wille, in-
surance papers, allotments, etc.); Arctic clothing and emergency supplies were 11 
ieoued: they were briefed in survival. techniques, in the event of being forced 
down in the Arctic; and they were comfortably billeted, fed and ern;artained while 
waiting to fly north again. 
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ing the most methodical inspections that could poaoibly be etvene All equipment 
was checked and inve:a.toried, and missing items supplied. The planes and their 
i11t1truments were put 1n perfect mechanical condition to fly the Atlantic, BD.d 
finally were gassed and oiled for the big hop. 
During the 1943 season, nearly 1200 bombers new to the Old woru, through 
Dow Field, carryi~ over 12,000 highly- trained crew membera to the ccmbat thentern 
'Plhich finally- decided the course of' the war. Most of the bombers W£\lt to England, 
but a large number of them were sent to the Mediterranean Theater for the assault 
on Fortress EUropa from tbe south. 
DUring tbie snme period, nearly 5,000 Aviation Engineers trained a\ Dow 
Fiald, working with hiOU,7 specialized construction equipment, building rt?lways, 
roads, bridges, •'"1 emplacements, camouflaged bu1ld1nes, water ar.d sewage s,rstems, 
and every other type of construction necessary for a combat air base. one ~·iup 
of these engineP.ra, the 924th Av1ation Epgineer Regiment, went to Europa, wherE 
they participated in the invasion of EU.rope, and built a large percentage of the 
air atripe used 1D the forward eur~e of the Allied Forces. Another t:roup, the 
1905th Aviation Engineer1, went to India and Burma, where they contributed mater-
ially to the buildin!; of the Ledo Road. Two other groups, the 1906th and the 
1913th ~viation Enl;iueere, went to Hew Guinea, and later participated in the in-
vasion of the Philippines, contributing generously under ?'UiZed combat conditions 
to the winning of the islands from the Jape. They later went on to the Ryukyu.a 
and to JRpan itself. 
The trainin~ of the Aviation Eugineere was of the most ru~ed type--eince 
they lived and worked 'lllder aimulated combat conditions at Dow Field. They 
II 
built a combat air strip with all necessary inetallationa at the Bombi~; RaDf;e 
at Greenfield, Maine, and made considerable physical improvements on the field. 
The Dow Field rwiways were graduall7 l~thened to ?,000 feet--11ak1ng the landing 
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atr1ps or tne r1e1a among tne iozageet 1n tne entire un1ten ~tates. 
During 1943, a continuowi ccmbat training program wa11 carried on for the 
entire personnel of the ba1e, 1nclud1ng chemical wattare, the uac: ot all weapoua 
(including the carb1ne, rltle, sub-machine CUD and machine gun), and epec18l1zed 
training in a w1de variety of t1elde. There waa a constant now :,t 11ld1viduala 
and groups to combat unite leaving tor oversea• aaeit;nmenta. 
In December 1943, the baae was declared Temporaril,- Inactive for a three 
month period, when the tlow of llr Trant1port Co1DID8lld bombers caaeed. In MArch 
1944, the Borth Atlantic Dlvia1on ot the Alr Trauaport C0111111and aeeumed full Juri•-
diction over the field, aad made preparatiou.a for lta mo1t 1nten~.ve flying ac-
tivity--an activity which continued until December 31, 1945. Two l arge buildi:nge 
were combined by a paaaageway, to become au elaborate proceeaing (·enter, a stre81l-
lined production system for putting combat crewa through the neces~ary checking 
before going overaea1. Men arr1Ving at Dow Field rormthe fiic;ht '.lver the x8rth 
Atlantic, were routed throur,h the Proceeein~ Center much as a car would be put 
throu~h a production line. Thro~h th1a modern method of handl1ue the proceasizag 
the time factor was cut doWJl to practically nothing, and all nec~ssary service• 
were efficiently rendered. 
The tactical. aircraft were handled by the same systematic prcceaaes, and all 
necessary maintenance, inspection, checkin~ of equipment, and servicing of the 
plane accompl1ehed in a minimum amount ot time. Aa rapidly ae the airports up 
north (Goose Bay And rJf\nder) woUld, handle the load, the plE'.nea WP.,.e dispatched on 
their way, with the crews getti~ all necessary weather, route anrl radio briefing 
from Dow Field Experts. 
Complete billeting, messin~, transportation and recreations::. racilitiea wer, 
p.,vided for the transient combat crews Re>iDl: overseas. At times, there were ae 
many ae 140 four-motored bombers, with 1400 enlisted men and offi cers, waiting 
at Bnn~or to fly the Atlnnt1c. Meeain;:, b1llet1n~ BDd euppl7 servt cee for this 
number or men required a sizeable number 
ot personnel . 
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Fl"om April 1944, till V-J Day in August, 1945, the routing of tactical bomb-
ers through. now Field wae big bue1nesa. The peak mont h was i n July 1944, when 
over ?00 combat aircraft were processed throUf')l the base and flaw North. Two-
motored aircraft, including B•25 1s, B-26•s, A•20•a, A-26•s, C-4?•s RDd 0-46 1 a, 
were routed through Goose Bay, Greenland and Iceland. Four-motored aircraft were 
sent to either Gooae BBJ' or Gander, whichever had the capacity to handle the air-
C'l"f\ft, and flown directlJ over from there. The average traffic of traoa-Atlantic 
tactical aircraft alone was well over 300 per month, ,,,od weather and bad, winter 
and summer, fer a period of nearly a year and a half. 
During the winter of 1944-45, traffic in four-motored aircraft across the 
North Atlantic did not slow down, although all two-motored Rircraft were routed 
through the south !tlantic Division of the ATC, Dow Field kept functioning every 
d:y during the bitter winter season, with the planes coming and f;Oi?Jr. all the 
time. 
During thia period, when there were important calls for particular plane1 in 
a tremendoua rueh, ma01" long distance fli~ta were made from Dow Field, including 
non-atop f'lir)lta from Ban'°r to Prestwick, Scotland; from Ban~or non-atop to the 
Azores, flyi~ over the Newfoundland baaea> and finally from Bangor non-atop to 
Marrakech, North Africa, a tremendous dietunce. 
Theee flights were made with a high d•tgree of safety. AltboUP,h there were 
numerous minor accidents, and several aer2.>us ones, there ha1 been onl.7 one fatal 
t-t'tloi: in landing or takeoff at Dow Field since flyi~ first began in 1923. In 
the summer of 1944, an 1-26 attack bomber crashed on takeoff' for Goose Bay, with 
both pilot and co-pilot being killed instantly. 
Through the Priorities and 'l'raf'fio ~1ectlon, each bomber 1'ound for J:urope wu 
loaded to the limit of' weight capacity with lllf\il deatined for the soldiers at the 
varicua fronta. Saelee of mail were cra1uned into eny accessible corner of the big 
bombers, and million• of pounds of' nail •aa sent overseas. Much of this waa ia 
number or lettera in that abbreviated form. 
In the fall of 1944, a fleet or 13 C-46 Commando tren.spor~• ~ee moved from 
f?"e,q_ue Isle to Dow ~"'ield, e.ar;in6llted. later with two converted B-l? bc:r.bere which 
•Pre uaed a• car~ and pf:tr&\iDct\l tranaport.e. The C··4b fleet WE~& sued t::> euppl.y 
&ll of tne baaee or the North Atlantic D1v1Rlon •ith hieh priority naterie: and 
peracnuel, including the baeea iu N~wfoundlfUld, !Abr.ador, ~uebec, Haffinland, 
Greenland, I oeland and the •zoreh, se well ae the conttnental. baeee at l)re&que 
Iele, Grenier Field, LaGUard1a ~1eld, ft.lld Newark Arury Air Base. Afte~ V-E Day, 
the C-46 tre.neport operation ~a1 tranafer:·ect to nnother ba1e. but durlnt; the 
xnonthe in ~hich it operst~d, millions of pounds of cargo and oersonnsl were car-
ried quickly where they were vit"lly needed. 
In t.he eumm~r of 1944, Dow Field wae used as a st~ine Area 'by the Air Trans-
port Command fQr the ecreenine, tra1n1ae and aaa1e;nmeut of 2,600 ne'lll ~en trans• 
ferred from other brancbee of the lir Corpe. These men wera housed, fed and 
rend.ered every service by Dow Field, while they YJere 1ritervifl!•~d, ecrettned, clnt1-
eif1ed,. and finally shipped to var1•l'l8 ov"n~e atationa al 1 over the world. 
In November 1944, the head.q11at"te1•e of th., 135th Arrtt':/ A.1rwaye CommUDlCf.tlon 
Sy1tem Squadron moved to Dow Ueld, with 1te complete ataff and c!fice peuonnel. 
Admin1BterlD#; the communic:atioo.s network over a vaet territory ree.ch11'.J.t-~ from 
W1nnepeg, Mi:.ruto'ba to ' Bl\u.~or, and trom kanchel'ter, New Hf\mrehirft to rerwute River 
Clyde, 700 •1le• beyond the Arctic Circle in northeni Ra!f1n1nnd, the l~~th AA~S 
squadron tu.d men etation~d 1n '2'7 different ~i~ bfl.Bee, weather eteticn~, ~nd com-· 
municstion• poets. Throuf71 their headqu.s.rtere moved Bll of the peraounel com1n~ 
'rrom and ~inc, to all of these outlyiag detachmeDta, as well A.& all the ndminl!- 11 
trative and other me1snge1 pertaining to this vast co11UDW11Cf\t1one syetem. 
l three month trsini'lg echool for Aircraft Mechenice wa• held at De~ Field 
during 1944 and 1945, where s number of men with clerical 1.nd other ncn-mechani~al 
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oacargrounaa were ~ven ecnoo~1ng and on-tne•JOD tratntnr, ror epec1e.11zed work on 
aircraft. &t the concluaion of the achool. taut:tit by department supervisor• on 
the baae, these men were given the rat1:rac ot akllled aircraft mechnntca, and 
aent all ~var the world to the baeee where their skill• were moat needed. 
Dow field waa ueed aa a tra1n1ug lase tor one week iD 1944 by 100 Ci'fil llr 
.Patrol cadet• from ne-ey important clt7 ill Maine, work1ug under their own otti-
oera. The base wae u1e4 tor a two week encampment b7 the C.l.P. Cadet• during 
the aU11J11er cf 1945, ae well a1 ror a weekend tralni~ CQuree tor Civil Air Patrol 
ott,cer• from all over the state ot Maine. The Maine State ouard uaed the baae 
for a weekend. encampment during the tall ot 1945, with hundreda cf mea parUc1• 
peUng. 
Dow Field was uaed ae a weather alternate ill 1944 and 1945 for the Jig four-
motored C-54 tranaporte which new the recuJ.ar ruou from the United state• to 
lurope. Whenever bad weather or mecban1.cal difficulty torced one of the C-54' • 
down at Banger, full cuatoma and intelligence clea:•qce eervice was renderedi 
the paeeengere were billeted aad ted; mechmllcal a.Jid ~· service•• ';iven; and 
navigation, weather and route br1ef1.ng was f'Urn11hf1l ror the crewe. ~• ~ u 
ten c-;:;4' 1 loaded with paeaent:ere, have lRDded wi tbi.D 11 couple ot hou ~•• 
over 400 woUAded and 1ick eoldiera, e•cuated \!'1rou~ the •orth LtlBlltic 
D1TieiOD by air, epent their tirst Di~t 1D the Unittd Statee in the DOW 11eld 
Hospital. Taken oft litter planee, in weather ae ool1l ae 20 degrees below zero, 
they were given excellent care ud temporary trutment, and ahipped ...,T air to 
Mitchel rield aa moon ae poaelble--~enerally the next dny. Tb~se eftlC\:ated 
wounded eoldier• were entertalned ceneroualy b7 Ben~r ieople, t~TOugh tle uso, 
the Grey Ladies, and the lluraH Aid••· Ae maDy ae eb: C··54'• l:>aced wlth \.?UDded• 
have landed 1D one da:r• 
In JUl.y 1945, the tirat ot a contingent ot approximat.el.7 400 Germ .. 'l 'rhoz.er• 
ot War arrived at Do• J'ield, built a barbed wire atockade on the Ull1on St•·ee' 
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sido of 'he baae, and set up the buildings for the remainde~ of the prisoner3. 
They wcrked. throu~;hout the summer e.nd fall p1cki ne peas, beans and other veeetablee, 
r. ~orki~g '~ canneries processing t hese vege t ables, and hzl'!"Vesting the potato crop. 
, wheu vi or: became alack i n M< ille fielda, they w"re given work ut the ·base, for whi ch 
no ~t.ri :.::.>n help was aut horized. 
Lat9 in J uly 1946 , over Z ; 000 offi cers and enl isted men of the 45let Bombard-
m~nt Gr o1.1p and the 5.G~th Ai r Se"t.ce Group' , arrived t\t ~" ,i'ield f or processing 
, ' 
" I ' ' . f I r I 
1 an~ ~l t ,i .11ate ~esi ~~nmen~.: to t.° ther .,N9rt~ t..~8l11t1d Di~foioi\ ~eea. ; The i45J,at 1 aombH 
... ,1 • . ,, , ,t I I~. J i . (r .. t ~.·,.I 1' ·<, ! (' . ' r : I : . . ' t ' I ' ; ., I j, t .~:ro.J.p , ,v.iit,h I ~~1!";.p~ i!!a'~n ·1~1 1 1 01 tlt ioda / nesw for j 8~ montha 1•a. ~h · ~he ':l!Stfii 1Lt~l11 ( 
Force 1.n t he Me~1i terranean Theater of Operation.a , ratd1og enerq 1natnllat1ous in 
Italy, F:rance, Auatria, Germ~ny, Poland , Ltu:embourg, Yueos1av1a, Albania And 
Gree~~ . The 525th Air Servi ce Group was compoaed of men ~o had aeen at leaat 30 
montht:1 of overseas combat servic111, starting sh.ortly after the 1.nvaeion or Nort h 
Af r i ce . 
These men were indoctrinated in Air Transport Command 1M1thod1 end practices, 
interviewed, screened, and reaaeigned to etner bases of the North Atlantic Wing 
at Pr esque Isle, Grenier Field, LaGuercia lleld, and Waahlngton National Aii-port. 
r.s r,p,-e number• or 1pecialiete in variou• fields, trained at Dow Field. 1.n Ur 
Trnnspat·t command Jobi, including skilled c1v111an1, were eent overseas to baae1 
all over the world where they were needed••particularly to the Pacific area in the 
eprinc a~d summer of 1945. Their place• were taken by combat veterans and ATC 
aoldi cr B rotated from Africa, India, and various point• in the Arcti a. 
Beginning in May 1945, Rnd continuinc through Aucuet of that year, thousands 
of redepl oying bombers and transport aircraft of the 8th, 9th and 15th Air Forces 
were re~~ployed through the air routed ot the Horth Atlantia wing, flying to . 
their dee tination1 at Bradley Field, Connecticut. The bombers were heavily loaded 
with ae ~any passenger• aa were in the ori~1Dal crew ot the plane, RD.d me.de the 
~ hop t o tbe United states with stops at Greenland, Iceland, Labrador Rnd 
Navf c.unc.l !.and. 
... 11 .. 
Hundreds of these planes made their first stop in the united siates at Dow Field, 
landine at Bangor for gasoline, mechanical attention, or because of overcrowd1~ 
or bad weather fUrther south. 
~ On one day durl111,; this redeplOY1I1ent period, nearly 2000 airmen landed from 
EU.rope, nearly delirious in their Joy at returning to t~ United states. These 
men were billeted, fed and entertained until they were able j)o proc1)ed to their 
desti11ation at Bradley .Field, generally etaying only one nif;it.. Cc.mplete mechan-
ical and r,aa eervices were provided for all of these 1·adeploy111g bombers, many 
of which were in bad condition and neceeaitated extensive repairs and servicing~ 
A large perce.'ltage cf the bomber6 bad nown east throur;h Dow f;~eld, ao the crews 
were dcubly ~lad to return. 
Throu~out itB, four and a halt yaar b11tory, Dow j,ield M!J f'urniehed num-
eroua eervi cee for Al"lllY' Nld H&V7 inetallationa through.jut cent:ral ll.c1ine, includ-
ing Finance services (pa7J11ent of bills sud troope); cvmm1seary privi leeee for 
the families of all military and naval personnel ln Mai~; Poat Exchan~e service 
with brBuches at all mill tary installations in the arf3.'li en~neerint: and maiuten-
ance services for ell of the Prisoner of War Camps in J!Rine, &B well ea many other 
military installations; supply nnd comm11eary functions for a ~,-eat mc,ny military 
inetallationa: hoepltal 1ervic0 tor all 1netallat1on6 in thi1 area, as well aa 
for all r.1111 tary or oaval pereoDDel home 011 furlougl: i and coopt!rat1c.n and lia\son 
with the Mlline state GUard, the Unit"d Statee Bavy, nnd all other b''811chee of the 
D'Jr!ng the coune of the war, the North Atlantic :fi~ ot the A'PC ferr1.ed 
more than lB,?00 fighters and bomber aircraft to r·.nd f:rom tne Unitell states. Of 
the approxil'l8tely 14,0I)() aircraft ferried east from the United states, nearly 
6,500 cf them were proceseed through Dow .B'ield. The r1.Jlll8iDder went throuc;h 
Presque Isle and Greaier Field. 
l'hene sircraft were nown not only to En~a:o.d, Italy 1 :ld } orth Africa, 'but 
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were flown as far as the interior of China. An entir e Chinese B-24 Bomb Group 
was processed through Dow Field, with the Chinese crews riding as paaeengers 
until the pl811ee were finally turned over to them deep in the heart of China. 
~ .Ferrying Diviaion crews new the plnnes to China. 
Regularly scheculea east and west bound North Atlantic crossings of trans-
port aircraft totalled 24,500, including more than 12,:!00 ea.atbonnd and 12,200 
westbound niehts. '!'he peak month. was recorded in June 1945, "hen the redeploy-
ment of troops was teaviest. During that 30 day period,- there were more than 
2,000 east and w~st bound bound ltlantic crossings of the big four-motored C-54 1s. 
The great bulk of these crossings was made by planes flying the Great Circle 
route and flying in ~nd out of, or over, Bangor. Dow !ield ls one cf the dlrec-
tion points of the Great Circle route. 
A total of 357,000 passengera were carried by the transport plnnes of the 
Borth ltlantic Division, and of that total, 50,000 were wounded and ail1~ 
troQpe, flown from Africa, EUrope and Asia tor treatment and recuperation back 
home. A large percentage of thi• total Clew over BAn&-ror, and only a relatlvel7 
small percentage were landed at Dow field, which served as an alternate baea 
only for thie transport traffic. 
Total alr lift flown by the Horth Atlantic iing throu/;iout the war amounted 
to more than 209 million pounce, including ~5?,900 paeeengere, 81,900,000 po~nda 
of cargo, and 49,015,000 pounds of mail. Because Dow Field'• mission wae baaic-
ally coL~~rned with the movement of tactical bombers, ~er part in the transport 
operatlono of the Wing was relatively small, but the total ~ontribution was lRrge. 
The c-46 transport fleet handled au inportant and iDepiring tota:l. of' careo, mRll, 
and paseenger1, destined for all point1 in the Wlng. 
Duriug the course of the war, nearly a hundred thoueand combat crew member• 
have pas~ed through Dow Field with their aircraft, either en route to or return-
iDt'! from the war Theater•• The atrengtb of the base hae varied from a low of 
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nronnd 1200 offl.c~re and men, to almost b~000 officers and men Fnd 1000 civ111nn 
es.lplC1ye~s , all enf~'!ged in performing ao important service for the wnr effort. 
Thousand& of' mf'mbere of combat organizat1ona, which trained ~s ·12nits in Bangor, 
have r;one frc.m Dow e,ield into combat all over the world, nnd acquitted themselves 
heroically. Many thc-.usande of othet" men whc have been stRUcned at Dow Field, 
were lat~r assigned to service '.lll1te 1Jl combat areas, where they hl\ve carried on 
the benind- the- scenes work which supports the actual ccmbat outf1 ta. 
Other thcueaods of Dow Ll'ielci soldiers, experts tn various phases of Air 
Transport Command work, have been aenigned to outlandishlyfamote ~TC stations 
in the Arctic, ln the 3outhweat Pacific, ln the south AtlRllt1c, in the de1erta 
of Afrlca 11nd in the Jungles of BUrma, to \ceep the planea flying which have car-
ried the supplies and personnel and bombs which were needed to win the war. 
Actually mil 1 tary expenditures on Dow Field runways and bun dint;s are 
alir,htly in excess of $9,500,000. Other expenditures on the Airnort, not inM 
eluded 1.a the above, totalled $?00,000 in W. P A. funds, $104,()()0 in c.A.l. funds, 
$80,99~ ln State funds, and $?5,000 from the City of Bt:tnr,or, nn ndditlonal total 
of ~l,J6~,?4o. Thia repreoent• capital expenditure alone, and dc8e not include 
the cost of remova~le ~qulpment. 
Dow Field's contribution to the war Effort, measured in terms of the 
ach1evomenta of 1t8 combat unite, and the indivlduale a1e1gned to other combat 
oreenizRt~ons: 1n teniia of the thousand1 of Vitally needed plnnea ferried ~ver 
to ~"U~opa~ Africa and Asiat nnd placed in combat Rt critically etrRtegic t1mee; 
in terms of the m1111one of pouncie of vitally needed careo nowu by D<.i" 1''1flld 
planes: in terms of the evacuated wounded who made Bangt.r their firet 1tcp lD 
the United States; in term~ of the services turniehed for all military aod n»va.l 
inetallaticne ia the state of Maine; baa indeed ~u1t1f1•d the effort and P.Xp~n•~ 
of opera~ 1.ng the base. 
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The establishment of the North Atlantic air route and the .ferrying of 
tactical bombers by that route, defeated the me,~itt.~Ct· of the submarine, and per-
m1 tted American air power to unleash its f'Ull force on a power:f'ul enemy. To the 
tulfillment of that m1ee1on, Dow ~ield personnel, military and civilian, has 
given every possible bit or energy through the war years. 
by ~<si L\eL.11-
c; 01 t 
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Lt. A. G. Thompson says that copies of the large, complete 
history of Dow Field, which is not available to tne 
Bangor Public Liorary because it contains secret and 
confidential documents, are on file, as followsa 
(1) Historical Section 
Army Air Forces 
Washington, D.C. 
(1) Headquarters, North A~lantic ;ivlsion 
Air Transport Cornman!'! 
Nestover Field, ~~ssachusetts 
(The location 01' tnis neadquarters may change) 
(~) Headquarters, First ~ervice Command 
Boston, Massachusetts 
(Tnese copies are in aead stora5e) 
(1) Dow Field 
Bangor, Maine 
